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1 ft nei(-1)Fer- iiB of DeaertlaaaRaaom- -
1' i andjioai far ha Batter ArmlnK
1. and Equipment ol the Btata Troi,
t 3 W'AsnmoTOM, Not. 20. Secretary Lamont's
?--, 1 report of the operations of the War Department' for 1800 shown total expenditures aggregating
S. i nearly S5S.000.000 anil an unexpended balance
5'' f of nearly $2,000,000 turned back Into the Treas- -
J urr at the end of the fiscal year. For the three
j J years at Col. Lamont's administration the sur- -
M plus has s.tnonntcd to moro than $0,000,000.
juj fThe onlr active operations devolved upon the
(jji army during the year consisted of seoutlnK In
' jfj tba mountains of Arizona and In the Mexican
jH territory adjacent to the Arlrona line, with the

ifc object of the capture of renegade Apaches, who,
4j In December. 189ft, and March, 1800, raided

Mi Into Arizona from their resorts south of the
uk boundary line and committed three murders
14 within our own territory. Detaohments or
C.5 troops were immediately sent In pursuit; two of
Wf the Indians were killed and ono captured.

ft The remainder of the band of renegades
K war pursued 160 miles south of the Mexican
IS Una. where the trail could be no longer fol.
'W& lowed. The pursuit was continued Into Mexl.
jj'fc can territory tinder an International agreement
OF between tho United States and Mexico, which
uj provided for the rtolprocal crossing of the
j frontiers by the armed detachments of either
fit country when Jn actual pursuit of hostile In- -

g dlans. The service' performed was very ar--
EK duous, and lnvolvedover sV.'.OOO miles' maroh of
K various organized detachments.

H. Under the call of the United States Marshal
Et made In August last, troops were called out In

HVt the Department of Arizona to protect the Amir- -
Mi loan portion of the town of Nogales against a
Bk raid of filibusters and Mexican Indians. There
UiS wero no casualties smoor the troops, but six
H$ Mexicans and eight Indians were killed In the
H Mexican portion of the town before the arrival
B3 of the troops. Tho object of the raid was the
B-- capture and plunder of the Cnstom House. The
B& timely appearance of the troops probably pre- -

H vented a serious disturbance and the loss of life
Etft and property of American citizens.
H& To promote the efficiency of the troops several
Wk'i transfers of regiments and exchanges of sta--
Hf,r tlons have been made during the year. The
Bjff Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, which has had over
Ujj, thirty years' continuous service In Texas and

rf' the southwestern Territories, was transferred
lit to Fort Douglas, near Salt Lake L'lty. The Flf- -
y teenth Infantry, after five years' service Bear
rt Chicago, has taken the place of the Twenty- -
(k fourth, and the Fourth Infantry, which has
tl been In Idaho and Washington far ten years.

At has succeeded the Fifteenth. The Fifth Artll- -
jeffi lerywas brought to posts In New York harbor
$8 after six years' service on the Paclflo coast.
f$ Hine regiments in all wore changed.

? The equivalent of 6 regiments are now sta- -

Mj tloned In the Paclflo States, 15 are cost of tba
kJ Missouri River and the meridian of Kansas City,
),J and 20 regiments are still locatod in the plains
!j I and mountain country extending westward from
V; 'J the Missouri River to the eastern boundary of
jf. .' the Paclflo States. Of tho cavalry arm, 1 regl- -
I; ) ment Is on the Pacific, 1H regiments are east of

t ) the meridian of Kansas City, and the rest, "X
,r- - regiments, are serving In the prairie and moun- -
'1,1c tain region, where are the homes of nearly all
(J the Indians who aro still capable of making
),vi trouble. One reglmeat of artillery Is serving on,'& thaPaolflc coast. 1 on the Qulf, and 3 on the
if Atlantic. Of 10 batteries of field artillery, S are
T-- In California, 1 In Texas. 3 In Kansas, 1 In 1111- -
"S j: nola.1 In Rhode Islaod. 1 in New York, and 1 in
ust the District of Columbia.!y The number of enlisted men In the eervlco on

M Oot. 31 was 26,420. or 284 less than the number
authorized by law. Deducting the sick, those

" absont on furlough, recruits not Joined, tbe men
vtSt employed In the staff departments and on de- -
tJfl taehed service, the effective field strength of
tif the army on that day was 22.382 of all arms.
'& The number of officers of the Una is 1,610. Of
vt-- these. 1.300 ara serving with their regiments
liM. and 310 are on detached dnty. The number of'' officers on detached service in 1895 was 324.
US1 and on the 30th of June. 1803. it was 4T0.
rjftf The Secretary sar that in no previous year of
'Fit the history of the army has the health of the
'tiS troop been so satisfactory as during the last
I.ir fiscal year. Kach soldier was sick 12.4 days, as
If? against record of 16.3 for the preceding ten
:fi years. The number of soldiers so disabled as to
.XX require their discharge from service was 0.15
its per thousand, as compared with 23.77 annually
- K for the preceding ten years. The mortality rata

Jf was CIO per thousand of mean strength, as
t --

j. compared with 7.85 for the preceding decade.
' X The enlisted men of the colored regiments aro
' h apparently lets susceotlblo to most diseases

J-- than the whites. The reports show that eaoh
white soldier lost 12.0 days on account of slck- -
ness. wbllo the men of the colored regiments
lost but 9.0 days.

The Paymaster-Gener- reports that during
the year the army was paid monthly, the first
year In wnloh this result has twen attained. It
has been accomplished with a less number of
paymasters than were last ) ear a allable. The
amount disbursed was upward of S14.000.OOO,
or a little more than h of the entire
appropriation for the military establishment.
Rules to govern the payment of troops by check
and by currency sent by express, as authorized
by the act of Congress approved Feb. 27.
1803. were embraced in the new edition of
Army Regulatlone, and went Into effect In No-

vember of last year, although payments
under the act cited had betjn made to
a limited extent for soma years. AboutI one-ha- lf the enlisted men now receive their
monthly pay In the form of checks sent by mall
or In cash sent by express, and long and expen-
sive Journeys of paymasters are not now re-
quired. The Institution of this system of pay-
ment results In a considerable economy, and
also insures the prompt payment of every boI-dl- er

at the cloie of each month. The experience
ao far gained also Indicates that habits of
economy on the part of the enlisted men are en-
couraged, for the soldiers' deposits during the
year were mora than 8100.000 greater thau
during the year previous. 1 he saving in army

annually.
appropriations will do more than 25.000

The total number of men enlisted last year
was 8.408. of whom nearly one-ha- lf were

. k secured at garrisoned posts without expense.
' The remainder, 4.030 In number, were enlisted

r X In the cities, and almost 3.000 of these pro- -
i. ' eeeded directly from places of enlistment to the' Cg regiments to whlob they had been asslgnod,

i; while the rest were assembled in rendezvous be--
if ton they were sent to their regiments. There
A were no guards or escorts for either class, and

l therefore no expense attended their journeys,r save the regalar railroad fare. Shortly before
jv- the recruiting depots were discontinued

JiWK In October, 1R04, there uere upward of
im 1,600 men detained at those establish- -
ft ments. All recruits now reach their companlra
31 a few days after enlistment, and beoome tralued

ipS aoldlersmoch sooner than under the old system.
I The new practice receives the hearty oommen- -

m, daUon of all who hava observed Its practical
I 'H working. Ilesldex the advantage to the service

'V through hlgaer efficiency, the econumlrs In dl
I'.S. root expenditures reach u large sum, while the

'jf Indirect and consequential oconoinles nre alo
9; Important, one of which wus the addition to the

available barrack accommodation for regolnr
i garrisons of three Moll-bui- posts that wora
f ? very favorably sltuatoil for military purpokes.
ISy When the policy was Inaugurated of very
ifX greatly reducing the reward authorized to be
rlii paid for the apprehension of deserters from the
. fi-- f army, and of discontinuing the tullltury prlcon
;0' which for twenty years had been mHintalned
i;y exclusively for the oontlnament of violators of

li'l lbs rules of army discipline apprehensions
ifiil were expressed by some lust there should ensuu
ijji a great Increase In the number of army de.
itvV sertsrs. but tlia result has not Justified
litjg tba forebodings. On tho contrary, the
Itiv desertions in the former period Indicate4j that desertions were certainly not decreased
.' 5 by fear of punishment as formerly ad- -

iW ministered at Fort Leavenworth: In fact,
, there Is a falling oir since the prison was

j f, closed of more than 100 desertions yearly. All
4 fM expenditures for the prlion are now dlscon- -
ifi tlnued. and the officers and soldiers who were

& . formerly there are now rendering efficient ser.
fff vice with their appropriate commands. AH'' St offenders against military law are now confined

i at the luiger permanunt pouts, where their
j 'ft labor Is most usefal to the army. The total
tVh. number of these men who were under dlsclplinn

x on Oct. 1 was 270, while 11 mon who were
I M guilty of olfenres amounting to common. luw

V felonies are confined In penitentiaries,
i V 'fhe superintendent of tlnrjlllltiiry Academy
. ij, at Wast Point wiwru that the health of tho

(,' L cadets for tho yuar was far from satisfactory.
A An expert tikrestlgation Into the prerslence ot

UJrZ malarial fevers pointed to tho use of untlltured
f K water as tho cuuse. Appropriations aro tlmro- -
: 5F fore earnestly rccomracndi-- for filter beds and

for other necessary Improvements to Insure the
fl healthfulnesi of the water supply of the port,
tft The uumbur of cadets was 3J, lliu largest
ft' number that has ever attended the Academy at
m one time. Nevertheless, there wero forty

J J;l vacancies reported In the number assigned by
I if law to the Congress dlntrlcts, Tho Secretary
ft renens the recommendation that the President

'
W be permitted to nuinu ten cadets at large each

! 8f year. .
t W Military Instrpctlon was Imparted by the ofll- -
.1 ;r cers of the army at 100 schools and collrgus
.' i during the pint fiscal jear. Reports of olllcers
I W on duty show that 1.370 students attended ar- -
." tlllery drills and 0,700 attended Infautry drills.

Equipments for signalling have been issued to
I & fnrty.two schools, and Interest and Instruction

bar reached that point that slxteemschools
I J and .colleges held military encampment for
f

i

longer or shorter periods, daring ""hloh the
student led the dally llf ot the old!r in th
field.

There are now thirty-fiv- e army officer regu-
larly assigned to State headquarters, and in
addition to these thirty-on- e officers have been
detailed on temporarj duty during the past
year at State encampments. All concur In re-

porting a steady Improvement In the training
and efilclenoy of the mllltlo. Camps of Instruc-
tion were held In thirty-on-e BUtes. and In aev-er- al

Instances regular troops were oncampert
with themllltla, serving not only to furnish an
object lesson In matters of detail, but also to
promote cordial relations between the regular
and State forces.

Within the past year effort has been made to
obtain more complete Information than has
heretofore been securod concerning the "mount
of tho actually serviceable articles of military
supplies in the bauds of the Stale troops, as
woll as tho oddltlonthat would be irqulred If
they wero to tako tho field. The returns re-

ceived Indicate so serious a deficiency In nlmost'
every Item of armament and equipment neces-
sary for field rorvlce that the general Govern-
ment should no longer withhold the appropria-
tions necesary to place the State forces on a
better footing to render efficient aid whenever
called into the servlco of tho United Stales.

The States appropriated nearly JM.000,000
annually for tho support of the tnllltla, not
counting contributions from private sources and
time spent in armory drilling, for whloh no pay
Is allowed. The general Government npproprl-nto- s

S400.000, toTe drawn In money or equip-
ment, as the State authorities may elert. When
the States furnish the armories aud defray all
expeuses Incidental to keeping their forces In
training It Is suggested that the United Slates
should provide them with the Implements which
thoy will need In active service arms and field
equlpmont as the supply on hand Is totally In-
adequate for serious and prolonged field opera-
tions.

Recommendations made last year are again
submitted for action by Congress whloh. It ap-

proved, will materially benefit the mllllla with-
out Increase of expense.

Tho first is that the States be allowed to re-

turn such unserviceable, worn out, or obsolete
stores and weapons as have been advanced to
them by the War Department In past years, thnt
they be sold for what they will brine, and the
proceeds credited to the allotments to the re-

spective States and Territories for arming and
equipping their militia.

The second Is that the Secretary of War be
authorized to Issue Springfield rlflesof calibre
.40 to each Stato and Territory In exebango for
other rifles now held; and.

The third Is, that any State or Territory may.
In addition to the stores and supplies issued, un-
der the act for equipping tho mllltlo, purchase
at regulation prices such army stores and sup-
plies as tho Secretary of War may approve.

The aggregate strength of the State mllltla Is
111,887. The artillery arm, comprising 4.710
olllcers and men. Is maintained In thirty-fou- r
States, and the cavalry, comprising 4.038 officers
and mon. Is maintained In twenty-si- x States.

On the subject of seacoast defences tho report
says that on July 1. lRfl.'l. of our modern defence
but one high-pow- gun was mounted, I)y July
1 next we will have in position seventy high- -

breech-loadin- g guns and nlncty-Il- e

reech-losdln- g mortars of modern design, and
by the following July, on completion or work
already under way or provided for, 128 guns
and 153 mortars. A battery of two or three of
these guns lakes the place of the former preten-
tious fort, and Is vastly more effective. An
eight-Inc- h gun weighs fourteen and n half tons.
Is 23U feet long, requires a powder charge
of 155 pounds, und throws a projeotlle weigh-
ing 800 pounds about nine miles. A
gun weighs 30 tons. Is 30H feet long, requires a
powder charge of 250 pounds and throws a
projectile about twelve miles. A h gnn
weighs 67 tons. Is 40 feet long, requires a
powder cbarge of 620 pounds and throws a
1,000-poun- d projectile thirteen miles. A
mortar weighs 20.120 pounds, Is 13 feet long,
requires a ponder charge of 105 pounds and
throws a filled projectile weighing 000 pounds
over five miles.

The total amount appropriated for seacost
Including cost of sites, fortifications,

and armaments, since the adoption of the pres-
ent scheme, is $2(1,457.000. of which more than
one-thir- d was carried by the net pnsed at the
last session ot Congress. Secretary Lamont
says that his predecessors in office at the head
of the War Department had, during many
years, the difficult tasx of arousing the public
mind to a realization of the national deficiencies
In the matter of coast defence. As the In-

terest which has been awakened has
grown deeper, successive Congresses have
made more liberal provision . for the
aocosapllshment of the adopted scheme. There-
fore, In submitting the estimates for another
year, he feels that It is no longer necessary to
repeat the arguments that have been reiterated
so many times. While earnestly Inviting atten-
tion to th great work that et remains to be
done. It Is also his fortune to have the more
grateful duty of exhibiting tbe Important re-

sults that have been actually accompllsned, as
well as the splendid progress which Is now be-
ing made toward the early completion of the
work.

The armament ot troops with the new maga-
zine arms was completed In May. and the
armory Is turntng out 125 rifles or carbines per
day under the appropriation made last year.
All tbe ammunition for small arms now made
Is supplied with smokeless powder of American
manufacture and of satisfactory quality.

The total expenditures for river and harbor
Improvements ordered by Congress during the
year ending June 30. 1890, Including those of
tbe Mississippi and Missouri River Commission
was Sl7,OJU,ono, Including the amounts ap-

propriated by the actof June 3, 1880, there was
available tor expenditure on rivers and harbors
July 1, S20.02U.00Q. The Mississippi River
Commission has decided to discontinue the plan
to Improve the river by bank protection and to
adopt the plan of dredging channels In shoal
places and maintaining, with State and lo'-n- l

cooperation, an effective levee system. With
this change ot policy the minority believe the
function of the Commission Is ended and thn
work shonld be turned over to the Secretary of
War.

A no water has been drawn for use In the
Chicago Drainage Canal, no further tacts ran
be given as to the probable effect of abstracting
10,000 cubic feet of wuter per second from Lake
Michigan. The Importance of Inaugurating a
series of observations and gaugings which will
provide reliable data concerning the lake levels
and the probable effect ot tbe Chicago Drainage
Canal and tbe deepening ot connecting chan-
nels. Is again urged upon Congress.

Secretary Lamont says In closing his last an-

nual report:
"I have satisfaction In placing on record my

high appreciation of the character, ability, and
zeal of the officers of our army, and the general
spirit of loyalty and patriotic Inspiration nhlcn
pervades Its ranks. To these officers and men,
and to tbe heads of the departments In the War
Office, all of whom have given faithful support
to the administration of this department, I
make the acknowledgment which Is their due."

xnitiaATiotf or ixnixK zaxds.
The Need r m. Competeat Eedaeer t Su-

pervise Moch Work.
WaairrroroN, Nov. 20. ror several years tho

Commissioners of Indian Affairs have urged
upon Congress the need of appointing a super-
intendent for the supervision of the construo-tlon'-

Irrigation works on Indian reservations.
At the last session a provision was made that
$2,700 of the appropriation could be used for
the temporary employment of persons of prac-

tical experience In such work, at a compensa-
tion not exceeding $75 per month.wlth a total of
$1,500 for incidentals and travelling expenses.
But when It Is conildered that a foicmantn
charge ot laborers receives S75 per month and
that a competsnt Irrigation engineer commands
from $2,000 to $3,000 a J car. It will be seen
that some further legislation Is needed. The
difficulty, however. Is not tho size of the avail-
able aoproprlatlon, but the S76 limit. With
that removed, it would bo possible to secure a
roan capable of planning and supervising the
execution of this kind of work.

Th Importance of Irrigation to tbe welfare
of the Indians on some reservations can hardly
be overeitlmated. A largo part of them are to
be found lu what Is sometimes called tho arid
belt, and It white men are compelled to resort
to artificial works lu crdi r to g t h supply of
water for agriculture, still greater is the uetd
of tho red men. who hayu no inherited apti-
tude for fnrmlng. On some lchcrvatlnnx, too,
like the Navajo, vast herds of cattlo and nheep
are kept, and sometimes tho wandering of tlio
Indians bujond their proper linns lim been
wholly ascrlbablo to the netd of finding water
for themselves, their herds, and their Hocks.

Of late years much intention has been pnld
to ibis matter, and tlin report of the last tear
shows how It Is carried on. On the Crow res-
ervation. In Montana, work vvns lie.'iin In
May, 1801. nnd Superintendent Graves. In a
report dated Sept, 1 last, fayn thnt since he hns
been In charge nearly 800,000 cuble. jnrds of
earth, gravel, and rock havu beep excavated
and handled, and more than 100iiiUcuofdlu.il
channel constructed. throtiKh most "r all of
which water Is now Mowing, nnd suppljlng
from 20.000 to 25.000 ncrns of land, 'I ho
greater part of tbu work has been dono by In-
dians. Of icment mnbonry, 850 cubic jards
hav e been laid, and 300,000 feet of lumber hav o
lieen framed und placed There hud beon
drawn from tho funds set apart for this work
$257,6011, of which $203,712 was for lalio'.

At Fort Hall, in Idaho, a slmlliir evstcm of
work could not well bo carried nut, as prior
appropriations f water threatened to Interfere
with the supply. Accordingly a contract was
made for tho delivery of water with a company
which proposed to furnish It. On tho Uintah,
Mlrslon, San Carlos, and Western Shoshone
r'ervntlons has been expanded the greater
joltlou of the appropriation of $30,000 for Irri-
gation on Indian reservations during, tho fiscal
yeurlBOO.

Grasped an Ulectrlo Wire nnd Pell Tram the
Boor.

Patxiisow, N. J Nov 20,-M- ary Thurer, 12
years old, ot 62 Van Ronton street, while pity-
ing on tbe roof ot her houte with her sister
Jnsle yesterday afternoon grasped an electrlo
wire. It snapped and sent a shock through the
child, which hurled her down the roof. She
landed on her head la tho yard and n 111 dl from
th Injuries, -- i

WORK FOR THE CONGRESS.
--a

XHB aitNATB CAT.KIfDAIt ZOADET)
trim important in.i.a.

Amona: Them Heaater Rqnlra'a aiOO,OOaV
CXK Fortification mil, tbe DlBKley
Tariff Itlll, the mil to Amend the NavlR-- a

tlon Laws, and tba Detroit Hrldae mil.
WAsniROTOit, Deo. 20. When the Bonate

moot a week from Monday, It will find a cal-

endar loaded with bills that require careful at-

tention, many of which wero debated daring
the last session, and which Are now awaiting
final action. Tho Interregnum of nine months,
pbfar as the legislative condition of bills 1

jfoncerned. amounts to no more than an ad-

journment over nUht.
According to the order made on May 8 last,

the bill for the erection of n, brldgo across the
Detroit River at Detroit, whloh was hotly con-

tested beforo tho Committee on Commerce,
nnd whloh has been as warmly discussed on the
floor. Is made the special order for th first
Monday In December, theopenlng day of the
session.

The unfinished business Is House bill 7,804,
to amend the Immigration laws, as reported to
the Senate by Mr. Lodge, with some material
amendments.

The Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution providing for the elec-

tion of Senator by popular vote, 1 th special
order for Monday, Dec 14. nt 2 o'clock. Other
special orders are Senate bills to prevent the
desecration of the naval flag. House bill to
prevent the extermination of the
seals of Alaska, and House bill to reduce the
cases In which the penalty otdoath may be in-

flicted.
The comprehensive Fortlfloatlons bill of

Senator Squire, appropriating $100,000,000 for
detencec. Is still on the calendar; also Mr.
Hale's bill authorizing the Seorelary of the
Nary to enlist additional men, which was
amended and passed, and since May 20 has
been pending on a motion to reconsider: a bill
for the establishment of a lighthouse on Swan
Island, In the Caribbean Sea, belonging to the
United States, .and the bill to construct a dry
dock nt Key We it.

The etrlngont concurrent resolution of Senator
Davis, relatlvo tn the enforcement and asser-
tion of the Monroe doctrine, whloh was called
out by the attt tudo of Great lirltnln toward Ven-
ezuela, still remains upon the calendar, and can
bo called up at any time for consideration. The
resolution recites the conditions under which
the doctrine was first asserted by President
Monroe, and proceeds to reaffirm and confirm
that doctrine and Its principles. It is then
specifically set forth that the United States
"will assert and maintain that doctrine nnd
those principles, and will regard any Infringe-
ment thereof, and particularly any uttnmpt by
any European power to take or ncoulre any
new or additional territory on the American
continents or any island adjacent thereto, or
any rUbt of sovereignty or dominion ot the
same, in any case or instance as to which tho
United States shall deem such attempt to be
dangerous to Its peace or safety, by or through
force, purchase, cession, occupation, pledge,
colonization, protectorate, or by control of
the easement in any canal or any other means
ot transit across the American Isthmus, wheth-
er under unfounded pretensions of right In
cases of alleged boundary disputes or under
any other unfounded pretensions, as the mani-
festations of an unfriendly disposition toward
the United States, and as an interposition
which it would be impossible in any form for
the United States to regard with Indifference."

The Dlngley bill Is still on the calendar. hv-l-n
been reported to the Sonato with the

tariff features eliminated, and a ge

rider attached on Feb. 4 last. It will be In
order to mave to take the bill up and put (ton
Its passage or to recommit It to the committee,
either with or without Instructions. This bill,
which has passed the House, was Intended to
make tainporary provision for meeting tho ex-
penses ot the Government, its provisions being
limited to Attg. 11. 18B7. The first two sec-

tions Impose; a duty on raw wool equivalent
to 00 per cont. of tbe duties of tho McKlnley
act, and a similar duty on all manufactures
of wool: also a duty ot 00 per cent, on lumber
and Its manufactures. The last section pro-
vides for a horizontal ndvance of 16 per cent.
upon the Wilson law In all Its sections execne
wojl aLd lt.mUr. as Indicated above, and on
sugar, which a as not touched. A provlsa
stipulates that these additional dutlos should
In no cae Increase the rale of duty on any
artlclo beyond th rato of the McKlnley act.
In such case the McKlnloy rats Is to prevail.

There Is also on the calendar a comprehen-
sive meaure Involving a thorough revision of
the navigation laws, under the title of a bill
to amend tbe laws relating to navigation. The
statehood bills for the Territories of New Mox-ic- o

anl Arizona will also lead to some debate,
as will also the bill to establlib a uniform sys-
tem of bankruptcy, reported by Mr. Teller.

Th proposition to refund the Pacific Rail-
road debK; reported by Mr. Gear on April 17
last. after a protracted hearing. Is an Important
measure that will lie antagonized by Mr. Mor-
gan und others under his lead.

Our relations with Hawaii will again assume
Importance when Mr. Frye calls up the bill to
facilitate the constrnctlon of a cable between
the United States and the Hawaiian Islands,
a bill that Is on tbe calendar, and which will
probably be pushed durlnr the short session.

Tho Railroad Pooling hill Is still In commit-
tee, but u measure of Importance to shippers
now on the calcnaar Is the bill directing the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission to prepare
a uniform freight classification. It Is doubt-t- ul

whether Mr. Morgan will seek dur-
ing the few weeks of this session to call np tho
Nlcaraguar. Cnnal bill. Tho probabilities
are that he will be content tn let It rest
until the Fifty-fift- h Congress. On the calen-
dar are thirty-fou- r House nnd twenty-tw- o Sen-
ate pension bills, which will probably be passed
at an early day.

Taken altogether there Is abundance of work
noon which the Senate can labor while the
House Is getting the annual appropriation bills
out of the way.

JAPAN'S Ur.ItCIIANT MARINE.

Ontstrlpplas tbe Ualted Htatea la Naaser
of Veasele and Taaaaae.

WABniNOToa, Nov. 20. The annual report of
the Japanese Rureau of Merchant Marine, which
has Juctbeon received In the United States,
ehows a condition of affairs with respect of the
marine of that nation, compared with the
United States, that Is not very flattering to this
country. The report shows that Japan has reg-

istered for foreign trade 100 Iron and steel
steamships, of 231, 139 gross tons. The United
States has registered for foreign trade 103 ves-
sels of the same kind, of 220,603 gross tons.
The Japaneso merchant fleet Includes 114 ves-

sels ot over 1,000 tons, chiefly steamers of Ilrlt-ls- h

or German build. The American merchant
fleet on the Pacific -- oast numlwrs 110 vessels of
this sle. The Tosa, the largest of Japanese
merchant steel steamships, measures 0,7811 gross
tons, and was built In fchglaad in 1802. The
largest American steamship on the Pacific, tho
City of Peking, meusuros 6,080 gross tons
and was built In 1874 on the Uolawure. The
largest steel steamship built In Julian Is tho
Mi mil. nt 1.502 tons, built at Nagasaki In 1805.
'J lie Nippon Yusen Kulsho, the chief Jupnnese
steamship Hue, which has recently made Seattle
ounot Its terminal ports, owns 61 steamers ot
24,800 tons, 'lhn Paclflo Mall line employ 15
slH'imerH of 43,000 tons on the Pacific.

Since 1800 tnerly shipyards have beon estab-
lished In Japan, and forty were established
during the nruvlnus decade. Of the ten remain
ing ) anls the oldest dates back to 1050. 'the
stone dry dock nt NKganakl Is 438 feet long anil
2u ft et draught. Our Newport News dry dook
Is 0UU feet long and 20 feet draupht. The Cramp
basin duck Is 12a fcot long and 21 feet draught.

The Japaneso snbildy law which went Into
effect ill O tober gives shipbuilders a bounty of
$10 per itross ton on steel vessels over 1,000
tons and $2.50 par horse power.

NO inovni.K IN Vlllltl.
Tbe Iteporla from Ilrlllali Colambla Denied

at the Chilian Lrcntlon.
Washinoto.v, Nov. 20. The report which

reaches here from llrltlsh Columbia that arovo-lutlo-n

Is probable In Chill, and that Internal
troubles lmvo been anticipated for several
weoks. Is denied at tho Chilian Legation. Min-

ister Oana Is In constant communication with
his liovernninnt, and his only Information from
Santiago Is that affairs In the ropubllo are In a
rntlsfaclory condition. There has been no
greater f i Ictlon growing out of the tariff ques-

tion In Chili than would naturally result from a
discussion of such n subject between the two op-

posing parties In tho National Congress noth-

ing that would Justify nny suggestion of revolt.
The recent election for President passed oil
quletl) on Sept. 18, and resulted In a victory for
Frederlto I.irnyurlz. A telegram was received

y by Minister Uanu from tho Chilian Lega-

tion nt Paris, which announced that President
i:rrazurU hud formed u Cabinet consisting of
the iullovrinf,' cnitlcmen:

MhiMcror ihe Interior-Carl- Antunrc
r huieinn unlattous Carlo llorla.

.Minuter ot Jii.ik'o and 1'ubllo instruction Purs
Dorr.r

Minister of finance Soto Mayor.
MlnMrr of Warunrt Albans.
Sllninerof I'uiiIik norks ana loiliutrj-yraacls- oo

Jjorja Vulde Cuot as.
No mention was made In the dispatch of ex-

isting or anticipated trouble, as would, the le-

gation officials say, hav been made, were suchthat,

UOKBB8 Zjr A DEADLT TIOHT.
A Xararlatea Mtalllea Kill a Hera

with nia Ileera.
from to St. IxiuIm J!puWlo.

In a vacant lot on Orani avenue, near Mont-
gomery street, a terrible battle wo fought yes-
terday between a foroclou stallion and a thor-
oughbred driving horse In which the stallion
killed his antagonist. Both animals wore
owned by Sam Goldstein, a member of the
Gentlemen's Driving Club.

The horses woro turned Into the vacant lot
In tho roar of Goldstein's residence t exercise,
and for a time got nlsng together amicably
nougb, but the vicious disposition of the stal-

lion soon began to manifest Itself, A large
crowd was attracted by Its wild antler, but
not evon tho horsemen, of whim there wero
several In tho crowd had the slightest Idea
that the affair vv ould tako a serious turn.

After cavorting about In the most rldtoutous
fashion, the animal ran amuok and began to
attack even thing within reach. The driving
horse was at tho opposite end of the lot, and as
though It had noticed the presence of another
horso for the first time, the stallion raised Its
head, sniffed the air, and champed furiously
for a few momenta, and then mado straight at
Its victim.

Tho mad brute began the encounter by al-

most biting n piece out ot the other horse's
shoulder. Takon thus at a disadvantage, the
latter stood on tho defensive until driven to bay
In tbe fence corner, and then becoming desper-
ate returned tlio attack. Like gladiators the
horses fought, the one thoroughly frightened,
the other apparently crazed. Such squealing
and neighing nnd pawing were probably never
beforo witnessed cvon in an equlno life and
death struggle.

'the snnpnf teeth as the combatants lunged
at each other could be heard fully half a blook
sway.and us they reared and plunged ivnd pawed
and bit, each foaming at the mouth and almost
lrantlc with pain, they looked a picture ot war-
like foroclty.

With brlstllt-- g manes, and tails rnlsed high
above their backs, they kept up tho fight until,
hard pressed, the driving horso turned and let
fly with both heels at his merciless adversary.
This only Bpurrcd Iho stallion on to fiercer
effort, and he wheeled and landed on the ribs
ot the other with stunning force. An agoniz-
ing groan escaped the victim, nnd It was ap-
parent that tho driving horso was no match
for the powerful stallion. Its strength was
rapidly falling, and the kick In the ribs had
almost wluded It.

Ily this time Mr. Goldstein was on the scene.
He leaped over the fence and attempted to so dot-at- e

the combatants, but without success. The
stallion seemed bent upon 'killing the smaller
horse, and ktok after kick was landed on tbe

g buggy horse In splto of the efforts
of the owner to drive the mad brute away.

The driving hone finally gave up tho fight
and made nn effort to keep out of reach of the
cruel heels of the stallion, but the latter fol-
lowed up tbe advantago It bad gained by the
first severe blew on Its antagonist s ribs, and
dealt several hard ttcks.that almost finished
the smallor horse. When Goldstein attempted
to beat oft tlio stallion the brute turned upon
him, aud would have killed him had he not run
tor his life. The animal used Its foro feet and
feth as well as Its heels In an effort to end
the existence ot the buggy horse, and even bit
and struck nut violently at (ioldnteln In an
effort to lay him low for his Interference.

Tho stallion finally delivered a kick that
brought tho driving horse to his krees, and
as thouirh It knew tbe fatal work had heen ac-
complished, the animal turned from Its mur-
derous onslaught and retreated to the far end
of the lot. The victim was so badly Injured
that It was necessary to shoot It to put it out
of Its misery.

After tho bullet had ended the victim's life,
the stallion :nntercd down to the end of the
lot In whloh the carcass lay and sniffed sig-
nificantly over the body. Then It walked back
to the far end and nunc Its head over the fence.
All Its madnes vanished, and it seemed satis-fle- d

since tho other horse was dead.

ojrj.VTr.vjj bo van biding.
Lively Xlaraemaaahlp at a Cowboy Car.

nival on Laramie Plain.
TYom the St. IjouU OlobDemocrat.

CnEYEvK, Wy.. Nov. 10. The cowboys of
tbe Larnmle Plains held their annual carnival
yesterday near Laramie City. Nearly 200
"punchers" from cow camps in various parts of
the Stato were present, and at least 1.000 visi-
tors from Laramie City and other towns wit-
nessed the rldlugand roping feats, which mndn
up the greater part of the programme. Nearly
everybody went out In wugons and buckboards,
aud formed a sort of a corral aruund an ucre or
so ot ground where tbe main performances
were given. A rope stretched around this en-
closure gave the field n sporty look, as If a foot-
racing prize tight was lobe the feature.

Johnny Harding of tbe V.T. outfit gave the first
exhibition of bronchobustlng. A wild-eye- d horse
called Tom Mead was Introduced In the ring,
and with the aid ot a blindfold was saddled and
bridled. Harding mounted him all right, and
the pair were turned loose. There was oucklng
of all sorts without delay. Tom Mead went un
In tho air with his head down and hU back
bowed until he looked like a crescent In the
heavens. When he came down he did tbe same
thing over again, and then varied the pro-
gramme by pitching, and finally broke for the
audlenco. The crowd scattered, and no one was
hurt. Harding worked him tothecentroof the
field again, and the performance was repeated,
except that he "bucked the line "of spectators
at a new place, until he was worn out, and gave
np the fight.

Lou Hath then rode Hunter Roy. a powerful,
wild, black animal. The horse had to be blind-
folded to et the saddle on, and trembled with
excitement as Iiath prepared to mount him.
Rath Is a steady old Texas rider, and was
doing well until Hunter Hoy got his bead down
and bolted for the line. Ills head went under
the rone, which caught Hath about the neck,
and dragged him from the saddle. Hunter Iioy
went Into the crowd of horses, wagonv and
spectators with the rope, which had caught on
the pommel of the saddle, and fifteen or twenty
stakes dragging behind him. The rope
caught under n buggy and capsized it, spill-
ing Its occupants luto the general mix-u-

Mounted cowboys finally caught Hunter
Boy before any sorlous results happened, and
ho was brought back into tbe ring, from which
the ropes were tnken to prevent another tanglo.
Hath again mounted, and his horse again broke
for the line. In two Jumps ho took the wheels
off two wagons, throw several ladles to the
ground, and caused a genoral stampede, the
crowd meltinr away before his charges Ilka
snow away from a rotary plow. This horse was
thestronrest durlnir the day, and It took his
rider three-quarter- s of an hour to subdue him.

Will blmpion then rode a gray animal. The
horse was not bad, and was entirely too gentl
forlheorowd. Simpson then rode Black Star,
the most vicious animal brought Into the ring.
He did not run. but he kicked, bucked, and
whirled, and no one but a iperfect master could
have kept bis seat.

Ilnrt Schenck. who has beon with Buffalo Bill
during the past season as a rough rider, then
rode a beautiful buv. 'I he animal bolted and
got clear of tbn enclosure. Ho ran across the
plnlns for nearly a mile befoio could
get him turned and headed back to the ring.

Six cowboys then gave an exhibition of rough
riding, mounting and dismounting while the
horses were running, and picking hats and
handkerchiefs from tho ground while going at
full speed.

Thecarnlval ended y with a parad. In
which nearly 200 riders on gayly decorated
horses rode about the town, and with a grand
cowboys' ball.

unit anouNVs iron nAstAOBa.

MaatkotTaltl Itrokn III Frontls ta Od.iib
Mr. Chajczrnaku'a .Nnme.

fYom the M. IjouIi
The suit brought by Sarah Chajczynska to

recover $10,000 damages of Michael Mantkoir- -
skl, itrew a large crowd In Judge vv llhrow's
division of the Circuit Court yesterday,

Lefknw, tho lawyer, was sworn as In-

terpreter. '1 ho plalntin Is a widow. Chnjezv k

died In August, 1805, Ho wok sick fur
thirteen monthB. During his Illness .Mantkuffhh I,

thu defendant, called oicnslonally and showed
great evmpathy for the wife. She snld that
before her husband's death she and .MnntkoffsU
had some talk about getting married: he naked
her If "he would marry hlin if nor husband
died. Mantkoffskt had charge of the funeral
us undertaker, und the. day after tho funeral ho
returned to takeaway Ills things, and talked
about marrying ner. fin found her trying, and
suld: "Cry not: I ntia.ll notdu'elve. vou, I will
take tho placeof yonrhiisbnnd " hhecontliined
lu tears, and made no answer that day. tho
nextweek hoearacand nddressed her a follows!
"You need not worry: I shall not forsake you.
I consider myself as good as your husband.

To this she loplledi "If you aro really fieri-ou- s

lu willing to lay my hand In ours," He
ithswertd: "I glvevnu my word and my hand.
You shall bo nil w lie."

Muntkoffekl told a dlffemr.'. story. He ho
did not seem tn havo visited the woman until ho
went to see about tho f.neral. which hocon.
ducted. She began talking about marriage,
and Intimated that she was not uverje to mar-
rying him. Ho chanced meal upon her again,
and she at that time kissed him an both cheeks
anil asked him to marry her. l".,ie"aT?,h,Rt
he did not ngreo to do on) thing of the kiud. Ho
sent her a bottle of w Ine us n Christmas present,
but beyond that he disclaimed having had any
tender relations with bur. ,

The case went to tho Jury at 5 n clock. The
Bherlff was authorized to take a sealed verdict.

Bobber Get Oaly a w Cent.
Nbw London, Conn.. Nov. 20,-T- he Essex

Railroad station was broken Into by robber
some time eaily this morning. They made an
entrance by prying open the ticket office win-

dow. The ticket case was broken open, but nil
that the thieves secured was a few cents ond

stamps belonging, to Station Agent
urEbee, n is thought that they must have

been frightened off or else tbey would have
broken span th safe.

i

TROUBLE AHEAD IN HAITI.
OBOiriNO rtSPOrUIsABITT or FMKM'

XnBNT SAM'S BBOIJUIC.

nia Bsl Faith Toward MaalKat an HI
Saleldlaai the Ileraaltlna Mlatater ar
Flnanee Arouse Mlroaa: Klemeata ar
Oppoltlon-Mnnlr- tnt May Head a Revolt.

Kinoston, Jamaica, Nov. 10. Haytl seems
to bo doomed to know no poace for any length
of tlmo. lttports have, reached tho Haytlan
Oolony hero of trouble; brewing In political
circles that may break Into open hostilities nt
Any moment. Tho unpopularity of tho Govern-
ment of President Simon Pain Is beginning to
develop into a serious menace to the peace.

Tho flrst cause of tronble Is tho resentment
of the Matitgntlst faction, on account of Pres-
ident Snm's treatment of their leader. Presi-
dent Sam was not freely electod to tho Presi-
dency. When Hlppolyte died suddonly, and
It became necessary to elect a successor nt
once, Simon Sam secured his own election by
tbe exercise of a little suasion In the form of n
cordon of bayonets. The only strong Influ-
ence against him wan that of Mantgat, who
was then In Jamaica preparing a revolution
against Hlppolyte, 8am secured Mantgnt's
support by a downright trick.

Following the coup dVfflt In
Simon Sam declared an unconditional amnesty
to all political exiles, and invited Manigat to
return to Hnytl at once. It wa In reality n
trap, and Manigat fell lnt It. On his arrival
Sam announced that he knew all about Mant-gat- 's

designs on tbe Presidency while he was
in Jamaica, and now that he was within reach
tho choice was given him between Imprison-
ment and accepting the mission to France,
which latter, from Sam's point of view, would
prove still safer keeping than a prison ntPort-an-Prino- e.

for while ,ln Paris the dreaded
popular candidate would bo personally out of
the way, and as long as he remained In the ser-
vice of the d facto Government his support-
ers at home would do nothing to disturb the
ttatxu quu.

Manigat, of course, went to Paris, where he
is biding his time tn security and comfort. But
he isft orders with his followers to keep their
eyes open and not to lose an opportunity of.put-Un- g

a spoke In Sam's wheel.
Now comes the more active cans of popular

discontent, of which the Mantgatlstt are tak-
ing advantage to foment strife. This Is the
President's ooen and determined protection
of the defaulting Minister of Finance, M. l,

who has beon publicly Impeached. It
1 alleged that not only did he full to put
through the Paris loan that he toolOn hand,
and which was vitally needed, but through his
.nismanagercent, jr worse, such lot al resources
as there wero to fall back upon havo been made
away with.

The newspaper L'fmparctal, which undertook
to expose the scandal, was suppressed by the
Prcsldrnt. and Its editor, M. Trederick.was con-
fined In tbe military prison after having been
acquitted of libel before the Civil 'tribunal.
The incident has caused a tremendous stir,
which has been augmented by the arrest of
several prominent oltlrens who were suspected
of being inimical to the policy of the adminis-
tration.

On account oi a diplomatic mtsundcrtandlnc
between France and Haytl, President Faure
hss not recognized Manigat. whoso official po-

sition in Paris is therefore nominal. It Is
now rumored that Manigat, on hearing of the
troubles at home, telegraphed tn his agent
here that It Is his Intention to resign the mis-
sion to France nnd return tn Kingston by
wny of New York, nnd that while In the United
States ho will reopon negotiations with the
syndicate that was to finance his contemplated
and practically matured movement against
Illppolv tu. which only fell throuirh on account
of hat niler'n death.

If this be true, and all the known conditions
polnOo Its likelihood, within a short time the
pen:e which Hippolvte succeeded In giving to
tho turbulent republlo will bo aanln disturbed,
and another series of weak revolutions and
counter rev olutlons will be darted. This Is the
view that persons hero who nro roott experi-
enced In Hnvtlan politics tako of the situation.
And the revolutionary agents whose business
it Is- - to be mlxedS up lu Haytlan politics for
financial considerations, and at a safe distance,
take uo Uoablo tu conceal their satisfaction at
the prospect.

JIMtS. XEINKCKE AOAIN AKBBaTBD.

Aeanaed Thin Time or Ftteallns: a Xot af
Furniture Dlachuro'ea'.

Mrs. Jessie Metnecke, the divorced wife of a
Greenwich street wholesale druggist, was ar-
raigned In Yorkvllle Cou rt yesterday on a charge
of larceny preferred by Mrs. Jane Lewis of 301
East Twenty-fourt- h street. Magcie Lee, 31
years old, who was arrested with Mrs. Melneoke,
was not In court, as she Is under treatment In
Bellerue Hospital. Both women gave their ad-

dress as 4T0 Third avenue.
Detectives Rink und Coleman of the East

Twenty-secon- d street station, who mads the
arrests. told Magistrate Crane that a
week ago Wednesdav Mrs. Lee applied at
the Lying-i- n Hospital In East Thirty-fift- h

treet for sheltor and care. There was no
room for her, and Dr. Aver of the hospital
staff sent her to his home In East Thirty-fourt- h

street, with Instructions to act as assistant to
Annie Lewis, his cook, promising her shelter as
longns she did so. Annlo felt sorry for Mrs.
Lee. and sent her to tho home of her mother,
Mrs. Jane Lewis, at 301 East Twenty-fourt- h

street. Mrs. Lewis goes out each Any for work,
and on Friday, when she left the house, ibe
gave Mrs. Lee the keys.

When Mrs. Lewis returned Friday night she
found the doors of the flat locked. She slept
Friday night with her daughter In Dr. Ayers's
house, and on Saturday got a locksmith who
opened the doors. Then Mrs. Lewis found that
everything in the fiat bnd been stolen nnd taken
away. Ibe housekeeper tola her that Mrs. Leo
had had all the household goods carted awuy In
a truck lu the afternoon

Mrs. Lewis made complaint to the police, nnd
Wednesday the detectives located Mrs. Lee at
470 Third avenue, where she and Mrs. Metnecke
wire keeping a lodging house, the rooms being
filled up with Mrs. Lewis's furniture. I'hey

Mrs. Leek and took her to Lietlevue Hos-
pital. In the hospital Mrs. Lee told tho de-

tectives that she and Mrs. Melnecke had cons
to Mrs, Lewis's rooms, nnd thnt tbey had been
looted on Mrs. Melnecko's suggestion. On this
statement tbe detectives arrested Mrs. Mel-
necke.

In court Mrs. Melnecke denied this statement
of Mrs. Lee, nnd declared that Mrs. Leo
had called at the house with the trucK, and had
told her that she had taught the furniture sec-
ond band. Mrs. Melnecke said she was willing
to havo Mrs. Lewis take the furniture.

Magistrate Crano discharged .Mrs. Melnecke
from custody for laok of evldenco. it will be
several weeks before Mrs. Lee can bo arraigned.

CBANBT.ETTIIKORGANmlNIBR OO

Jtnd Scolded m Cop far Arrrnttna: Illm for
TlolatlnK u City Ordinance.

When Policeman Thomas Sullivan of the
East Sixty-sevent- h street station arraigned In
Yorkvlllo Court jesterday Raphael Spekllo, au
Italian organ grinder, of 432 East 102d street.
and told Magistrate Crane that be had arrested
Spekllo on the complaint of residents at Sixty-eight- h

street and Park avenue, who had ob-

jected to the playlnc of the organ In that vicin-
ity before 0 o cluck, Maglstratu Crane grew
uugry and suld:

"Oflker. inu should have n Utile human chnr-lt- y

In our heart. It Is no crime for this poor
man to try to earn enough money to get him-
self a Thanksgiving dinner It Is all right for
those line people to tell it policeman tn arrest
tho poor organ grinder. Tbey llvo In lino houses
nnd have goud food and good clothing, lint
hereafter. If tbey tull you to arrest au organ '

grinder, you tell them that they must come to
court to press the complaint, and 1 will give
them a talking tn. I discharge this poor man
and hope that ha will get enough money to get
himself a good dinner."

Court Calrndnr Thte Ilnr,
Appellate Division Supremo Court llcress,

rsuprenio Court Appellate Term AUJaurued for
the tenu.supremo Court-Spec- ial Term. Part I. Motions
Calendar called at HA. vi. Tart II. 1.x parte
matters. Part III - ;ae unfinished Holloas ,.
1, V. a, 4, 6, II, 7, H. I'rernrrnl eausis Snt. .11(10,
IIS.8V, a:ui Pans IV,, V . ll., and VIII-A- d
Journed for IIik rtnn. Part I. Case on. VI
laie vi. VVallaie Nn day calendar. Trial Term
'art II Clear Preferred rouses No. mio, uu'it.
Part ill No da calendar. Parts IV., v., and VI.

Adjourned for tho term. Tart VII. Case on.
Ulaiion vs. Keelr. So day calendar. Parts VIII ,
IX., X., and XI Adjourned for tho term.

burrogatr's Court- - trial Term Will.; of John
Frledrleh, iinllle Harlells. at a p. j. Ihainber
Hotlnn calendar railed nt 10.no A. M. 1' r pro
bate Wills of Horace Theall, Aloxsuder ilrliiiie,
Kvelyu Tniieiibaum, Chrlitlana iJoriti, Jacob

Ellen O'.Vrli, 51 lelinel Perry, at in jo A, M .

Levi l'reudonrlcU, Oermau I.acbaii, Patrick Leddj ,

city Court Special Term Motions. Trial Term --
Part I. Case unnulshed, Not. st.37. lasu, 27:11
1405, xanv. uo. .inss. 1041, 403, 48, 4115. 4l,i'
3482. 3KS1. 31711.. 1404. 1410. JH0N. 'u9.
627. 840, 109S Part II. Clear. Noi. 017 ,,.,'

Nos. 7S. 7B3. 7B4. H10, 811.' Sltt
HluVjO. NZ4, HS7. 8S, bS3, 840. B4B ,l)BI. y.A
IV. Clear, bhort causes Not. 3DfU, ft7Ma, anil.

SU3, Uarjl, 877, 8418, S0Z8, B0B8, 877.

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDICINACUSE
NO FUSEL OIL

flUiiilorsctl by ilic IBislicst
Authorities. It is a " Blouse-hol- d

Btcmcdy." TnUc no
other from your Druggist
or Grocer. Send lor piuii-phl- ct

to
DUFFY AULT WHISKEY CO.,

Kochcstcr, IV. Y.

RHCEIVER'S SALE

MEW & SECOND-HAN- D

l.ruiid and I'pilght l'lno, nil la prrr-e- t, lllln ! "I'POllllrly up to lhn tVl'.IIi:U
I MIA Itll ui excellence,

The" I'!""" now offered for aula at u

Great Reduction
ritOJl I'OUMKK I'ltll KM.

W3LLSAM FOSTER,
AS ItyOKlVKIt Ol

WEISEIl PIA.MI COIirANY
Warcrootasi log 4tu Ave.

COWFRItTllWAIT'8
Reliable Prices will soon donW.VrdrpetSa Do not delay-- your cbolc. V v -

" Waat lath an. V, PS
!yl

ALI, HAINIS' DEDIOAIION.
yjlahon Mellannrll Consecrate Ilrooklrn'e

New (lermnn Church.
The new All Saints' Itoman Cathollo Church,

at Thornton street and Throop avenue,
was dedicated by Bishop McDon-

nell yesterday. The service began nt 8 o'olook
In tbe morning with tho consecration ot the
white marble nltar In the center. Bishop Matr.
of Denver consecrated tho uncompleted Ht.
Joseph's altar and liishop Hndomacher of Fort
Wayne, Ind.. the Blessed Vlrcln altar. Nearly
one hundred priests participated.

Before the ceremonies were begun the six so-

cieties nttached to the hurch assembled In the
parochial school, where they wero Joined by
nearly a dozen soclutlos from other German
churches. All the members were In uniform.
These societies wero drawn up on the sidewalk.
Tho Union Hussar Guard of tho Church ot the
Most Holy Trinity acted us a guard to Bishop
McDonnell. It wus after 10 o'clock when the
dedication service was over.

Bishop WICKer of Newark was the celebrant
of tho hljjh mass. Aiiiouk thu cleric) men lnsldo
the altar railing were Archabbot I.eander
bchnerr. O. b. 1., of St. Vincent's Abbey. West-
moreland county. I 'a.: Abbot Hilary lJrraenBlc,
O. S. I. of M. Mary's Abbey, Newark: Abbot
Ldelbrock of this city, the ltuv. Hi lvester Ma-lnn-e.

recent of the Htnte lulversltv. and Mirrs.
McXumura and OTonnell. Bishop Itade-mach- er

preached In German. When the cere-
monies wero over a banquet was held in theparochial school.

Tho church has a frontage on Throop avenue
of SO feet nnd Is HU feet II Inches deep. It is
cothlo In design anil built of u light colored
brick. It has one spire, which rlnes 20H feet
above tho ground. The tracery, pinnacles, col-
umns, and parapets nro all of terra cntta. FourAlps green mnrble columns on either sldo ot
the main altar support a crolnod arched celling,
and at the transept there are two masslvo col-
umns of tho battle material. The church Is laid
out in the form of a crnsn. and the pauctuary,
which has a parquet flooring. Is about eighteen
feet deep from the altar rail to the foot of the
altar, and the full width of the church. The
altar ratline Isot white onyx with brass fittings.

There are tbreo entrances to the church, and
the flooring of tho vestibule Is of ornamental
Krenob flint tiling. On cither side of the sanc-
tuary, over tho vestries, are accommodations
for the Dominican nuns, who teach tbe parish
schools, to bear inns, 1 he altars aro ot Italian
marble and tho main ono is thirty feet high.
The church will have a enilng capacity of
1.B00. Tho parish wns orgiinl7erl In 18UI) by
the Rev. Anton Arnold, who Is stLU in charge.
He la nearly 70 j ears old.

" x irox'x srexAt she was ukxtsk."
ITonndamjtn EnnlV I'rlaoner vrn

and lie l to Ite Tried,
Roundsman William Ennis, of the West Thir-

tieth street police station, was notllled yester-
day that he must stand trial before the Police
Hoard on Monday on a chnrge of refusing to
swear In court that a woman whom he had
arrested was Intoxicated when he arrested her.

On the night of Nov. 17 Ennls found a good-looki-

young woman sitting on tbe stoop ot a
house on West Twenty-fourt- h street. For an
bour she had loitered about tho entrnnoes to
two theatres, telling papers by that she had
been drugged. When Knnl found her a little
crowd had gatheied around her. home of the
people there volunteered tho Information that
the woman had been left on the street by two
companion, oue of w hum vas a man. and that
her companions hail driven away lu a cab.

"bhe'e drunk." said one man. und another
said: "She's not drunk, she was drugged in a
cab,"

Roundsman Ennls summoned the police
patrol wagon ami the woman was taken to the
v est Thirtieth etreet police station. There ehe
cried and protested against hor arrest, declar-
ing thut she was u respeclablo woman. Miepaid her name was Hull and gavo an address.
1 ben she became hv Mencal.

hergtant l.atie, who wus on duty, said It was a
plum case of intoxication, und Knnls made a
formal charge at the desk to that etfect- -

Miss Hull was locked up lu n cell, and during
the night became ill. Ibe mtitiou reported this
tact to thob'Tgeanton dut, and he telephoned
for au ambuiame One latnv from the Xew
York Hospital. 'Iho amliUiancn aurgeou In-

jected morphine Into tho gi.-1-'a arm to uulot her
and then went away.

On the following morning the young woman
was taken to iho JelTereon Market Police Court
tn the patrol wagon. Itnund-ma- ti Ennls was
there. The station matron had spoken to him
about tho cae juut beforo ho went to court.
Mie told the rouwipman that a doctor had at-
tended the woman during the ti.ght. and tho
doctor paid something about morphlno. ro,
when the roumUmau reached the police
court, he was convinced that u mUtnko had
been mado in charging the woman with In-

toxication nt the station house. I he elerk of
tho court hail drawn up an intoxication com-
plaint, but tho pollcemau lefuned to swear to It."I don't bellevo she was Intoxicated," he
said, "and I'm hot going to make a false aff-
idavit to Kqlliirr mVMlf."

Magistrate Mott made somo characteristic re-
marks, and said that ho would bring the case to
tlio attention of tho Police, (.ommlsslntiors. lie
did bo, und Iiifpentor Hurley prolerred chargesagainst tbe roundsman.

The woman was dichargd.
When seen last night Itnundsman Ennls re-

fused en tllpciibi the cape. Pimply saying that he
would leave the maticr for the Commissioners
to Judge.

Blubbed While l'rolrctlnc III WIT from
Inault,

Kewiii mm, Nov. ml. A til o'clock last night,
nsjuhn Mr Dowell, his wife, and another lady
wereon their wny homo thoy wero mot at the
corner of Ken nick and Monument streets by
William Kleteher and another man. Hatcher
accosted Mrs. McDowell, Inking her, as he after-
ward snld, to bo a lend woman with whom he
was iirqtiuriti'd. He tallid her byname, but
MM.Mellort.il li)p-l- th it her name was nutthe name irlrhvr tailed out, McDowell tookun the in t'ti r, nt it in the si niggle Hotelier

"U I bo blni'c glltennt undertin Htrrat lamp lUI nvell whipped out a re-
volver When I I. trher saw this ho run tlin
l.iiif. In'o M Ih.w i.i's Imik twice, Inflicting
ilangi nuh anil probably futnl vviimuls. 'lnowoman pc i aiuoil and the unknown mun withrietcher ran away. Ellchi r rofupts to give his
liutne. .Mi I)c we'l was taken to .St. I ul.o's Hos.
pltnl, and Hit her hup orrestul nnd held to
nn ill the InJiineiof McDonell. 1 lie revolver
McDowell in had unl blank cartridges In It
He drew It In f Ighten Hclchor, ho suj, but the
liillillil c : t lm Ills life.

MR. AND MRS. CASTLE HERE.

rUMf- - ItValtAND TELLS OF XBEXIi J
A It It EST AND XHXAI:

No Complaint to Make or the Kagllea OfJ.
( i

elala or of the Knarmona Ball llenaaade
a a Charge of Then Oood Onteea of ha , i

American l.eBittlon-M- r. Caatla Better. JJ
Walter SI. Castle, tho wealthy Callfornlan, ft,

his wtfo, Ella, and their on, Frede-- ,.f ,

rick, arrived hero from England yesterday on rt

the steamship lUvrl. The steamship got In late 'r

Wednesday night, but was detained by the fog '
i

down the bay until S n'clook yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Castle's brother. Albert E. Castle. . ;

came East to meet tho couple, and went down '
on the revenue cutter to the Havel.

Mr. Castlo talked freely tn the reporters about
the trouble whloh he and his wife had with ths
London authorities. As Is known from th ".

cable roports they wero arrested on Oct. 0 at th ''
Hotel Cecil tn London obargrd with the larceny - ,

of $10fi worth of skins and fur from various J

London merchants. They were aftorward ar--
rntgncd In the Marlborough Street Police Court ";
and held In SSO.OOO ball for trial. Hall wa '

furnished, and at tho examination It developed .
that Mr. Castlo had a credit of $.130,000, whloh
ho had transferred from this country to a Don- -

don bank. The hlch ball caused considerable ,
comment, as there was no precedent for exact-
ing such an amount. At the trial It was estab-
lished that Mr. Castle was In no manner re-

sponsible for tho thefts. Experts testified also
that Mrs Castlo was mentally Irresponsible and
was Buffering from a nervous affliction which
was klcptomantacal In form. She pleaded
guilty by advice of her counsel, nnd was sen-
tenced tu three months In Wormwood Bornb
Prison. "

Minister Bayard Interceded, and Mrs. Castl
was released three days after her sentenooon
condition that her husband should lake her
away as soon as her condition permitted hr to
be removed. '1 his was on Nov. 10, aud the pby- -
slclaus whom Mr. Castle called In to attend hi
wlfo advised absolute rest for a week. On Nov.
18 the Castles sailed for this country.

"I am glud to get back, and I believe the trio
has done my wlfo a great deal of good," said
Air. Castle, "bhe has of late years suffered
very much from nervousness and Insomnia, and
for a j ear before wo wont abroad ehe sufferod
very much, although her alllicllon was never
violent. I took her abroad thinking that th
change would restore her to her normal condi-
tion, and the travel was too muoh for her. Wa
travelled across this continent and through Eu-
rope In four months, and traversed a distance
winch should have taken at least two year.
Mrs. Castle was restless, and I was anxious to
humor hor. Of course I could not foresee th
consequences of such atrip. Her nervousness
was very much aggravated. Her affliction first
manifested Itself in violent form in Pari, and
wo wont tu Vienna. There I was obliged to call
In a ph j slclan to attend nor, and she was under
his care for ten days.

"I have no complaint to make against any of
the English officials. As toon as they found
that they had hold of the wrong people they be-
came as courteous as lKisslble. As to tbe High
ball Imposed, 1 can only suy that It was due to
the peculiarity of tho English law, and the
action of the Magistrate was not discriminative.
Everybody attached to the American Legation
treated us with tbe utmost kindness, and Am
bassador Bayard was our very good friend. '
Messr-- . Iloosevelt and Carter of the legation
were also most kind In doing all In their power
for us. Mrs. Castle Is grcatiy benefited by the
ocean trip, and Improvod very much during th '
last two days. As soon as I enn I intend to hava consultation with my family and friends and
will determine what It will be best todoforhar.We shall remain here a tew days, and then If
Mrs. Castle's condition permits will go to San
Francisco."

HATONNB WATBB TTAB.

Th Syndicate tVraa Cnder an Injnnetlea
and Connecta Ita Flpea.

Aotlng under the protection afforded by an In-

junction Issued from the United States Circuit
Court for the District of New Jersey, the rs

employed by the New York and New
Jersey Water Company connected yesterday
the water syndicate's proposed supply pipe with
tho principal water main of Rayonne. The work
was begun early In the forenoon and completed
beforo nightfall. Tbe connection wastoadeat
tbe section of the city's water main where the
battlo between two forces of laborers and the
divided municipal department officials was
waged on Monday. Tbe operations were well
under way when Councilman Nugent, who led ,.,
the opposition In Monday's conflict against th "Vi
contractors' laborers, was notthed of the faot.
lie hurried to the scene, and upon his arrival a
copy ot the Injunction was served upon him.

Br this time Mayor Seymour, Counollman
Holmes, Clemeut It. Beall of the water syndi-
cate, sevcrul Ba)onne officials, the reserves of
the local police force, and several hundred
citizens baa gathered In the vicinity. Counoll-
man Nugent aud Mr. Beall Indulged In a
spirited argument.

" I had no objections to your men making the
tap." paid Councilman Nugent to Promoter
Beall, "providing you had the work done In a
law ful manner. 1 protested against your action '
because j ou did not obtain permission to do th
work from the proper authorities, the Com-
mute on Water, streets, and Drainage of th
Common Council, as required by yonr contract
with the city. Government by Injunction Is
pla ed out, and It Is lime the people, as well as SI
corporations, had their rights recognized by M
the courts. Tho Common Council exists for tbepurpose of protecttng the people and enforcing Itheir rights. 1 acted for the best Interest of 1the people and the city." I

At the Tuesday ev enlng meeting of the Com- - I
mon Council, tbe Committee on Water. Streets, I

and Drainage submitted a report conoerniug fMonday's skirmish which was adopted by th I
Board with only two opposing voles being re-- - S-- I

corded. 'I he Council passed a resolution dl- - I

rected against tbe water syndicate contractor.The measure requires the corporation to report
to the Board, as required by the provisions ofthe contract, the source of supply, the location
of tho dams, roeervolrs, Ac, of the substantial
water works system they promised to construct,
the aggregate amount of their expenditure forthe plant $400,000 being designated by thcontract and other necessary Information, be-
fore they are permitted tu do any further work.The Committee and tho Street Commissionerwere Instructed to enforce the terms of thcontract, and the police department was com-
manded to assist the Committee and Commis-
sioner. The measure has been rendered Inoper-
ative by the action of ihe court, and it willprobably be vetoed by Mayor Seymour.

IIAI.IAX VATAI.I.-- STABBED.

He Faased a Can or Xleer Over a Canntrr-mnn'- a

Head at a Gum of Card.
Nunxlo Ynllaml, 23 eara old, of 471 East 162d

street. Invited half a dozen other Italians to hi
home yostcrday to play cards. Among th
number was Joseph Ladarre, 84 years old, of
405 East lGlst street. The Italians gambled
nil tbe afternoon. Their host won at tbe be-
ginning of the game. When Yallaml began to
lose be became sullen. Lardarre, who sat next
to htm, proceeded to win all the money In sight

During tho game beer was provided forth
gamesters in a can. No glasses were used, and
the con was passed around the table for eaoh
man in turn to drink. Lardarre Bwooped In a
fat Jnck-po- t as a iresh can of beer wasbrought In.

Vulluml drank his share, and then made thefatal mistake that may cause his life. Hapu.ped the can over Lnrdurre's head to th manon the other Bide of Lardarre. Lardarre con- - jPldered this an Insult, and he told his I

host that there wasn't any doubt Inhis mind as tn which was the better man. 'Blows were ftruck at the card table, and then ,at the si ggestlun of one of tho others Lardarrand 1 allainl adjourned to the street, where I
they clinched. After tbey had struggled for amoment Yallaml fell to the pavement with aLardttrro "1 tabbed him in the leftbide

f r','irhr.ri?iH!10t,wa,tlnK t0 "move the knifebody. Btarted westward towardtho railroad tracks. Policeman Kilt of theMiirrlsanla Btatlon saw him running, and as
T'W ",n9 Earned that riad beenput after the fleeing Italian? LarV i
thirn.i'tttie:il.'0.rullro.,wl.w,lllau'1 Juuinid intojUhB twenty feet. Kltt fol.o0f1..q,.M? C?eht ""?.' 'J'111 " "s lstanoamen. lie locked him up.allainl was taken to Fordham Hospital,where It was said he would not live Tbet suSpenetrated the aUlomen. The knifeLardarre used bad a lltteen-lnc- h blade, and wasouto n cheese knife.

A Ilol.okcn Fireman Injured "While on Dots.
bamuol Sharp, a member of Empire Hook andLadder Company of Union Hill, while answer-over- "

b? tha.,f!fBL,,'"t5r,Jajr. afternoon was run
?k.' .bo.lh of hia '"" wer

Bcr.luTue,a?enu,o?,V'U' """ ''" Uom' 0B

Where Ytaterday' Firs a IVare.
JIuieMnsgVou """O'' . or,a W.

a.eim., John &SSSS'. a'am'.0'. $' ,7 8Mon


